Camp Meeker tap water is safe to drink. The COVID-19 virus is not spread through tap water.
The District uses chlorine to eliminate pathogens (this includes viruses) to ensure safe drinking water for
all the customers in our service area. Camp Meeker drinking water is tested regularly to ensure it meets
all safe drinking water standards.
Russian River Utility, the District’s water system operator, has staff that is highly trained and prepared
for emergencies and has contingency plans in place to maintain our water supply.
By action of the Camp Meeker Recreation and Park District Board, effective March 17, 2020, and; in
conformance with Department of Water Resources orders, the District will not disconnect any water
service or terminate service for nonpayment of customer bills due to financial difficulty resulting from
the current crisis. And in consideration of the present crisis, any residence/business presently without
water service will be reconnected without regard to nonpayment of outstanding charges. For the
duration of the emergency, late charges will not be assessed on past due water bills.
Out of concern for our staff and community members, Anderson Hall and the Camp Meeker District
office are closed. Bookings for Anderson Hall are closed through June 2020 and no new reservations will
be taken until further notice. Existing reservations will be reviewed to stay in compliance with
restrictions on public facilities and gatherings. Rental customers will be refunded paid deposits and
rental fees upon cancellation request.
Camp Meeker Recreation and Park District Board meetings will be held by teleconference. Board
members and the public can access meetings by conference call. The call-in number, access code and
instructions will be at the top of each meeting agenda. Agendas are posted on our website homepage
and on our Facebook page.

How we can protect each other
Facial Coverings:
By order of the Sonoma County Health officer, effective April 17, 2020: All persons shall wear facial
coverings before they enter any indoor facility besides their residence, any enclosed open space, or
while outdoors when the person is unable to maintain a six-foot distance from another person at all
times.

Shelter in Place:
All individuals currently living within the County are ordered to shelter at their place of residence. All
persons may leave their residences only for Essential Activities, Essential Governmental Functions, to
work for Essential Businesses, or to perform Minimum Basic Operations for non-essential businesses.
Use delivery services or only go to businesses when absolutely necessary and maintain social distance
when doing so. Stay in touch with elderly or disabled friends, family and neighbors.

Wash your hands frequently
Use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer or wash with warm, soapy water for at least 20 seconds.

Clean frequently-touched surfaces
Use cleaning sprays and disinfectant wipes on door handles, countertops, telephones and keyboards.

Cough or sneeze into your elbow
Cover your mouth and nose.

Stay home when you’re sick
If you have a fever, cough, sore throat, nasal congestion or shortness of breath, please stay home.
Contact your healthcare provider.

Learn more about COVID-19
We recommend monitoring the California Department of Public Health and the County of Sonoma for
the latest news and updates.

